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多孔与平面硅电极界面的电化学行为
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摘要：研究了重掺杂n-型单晶硅(CSi)在氢氟酸体系中生成多孔硅(PSi)的电化学行为，根据线性极化曲线，选
取不同的电流密度，采用恒电流阳极极化法，制备了一系列多孔硅层。利用扫描电子显微镜对其进行了表面
和断面形貌的表征，通过线性扫描极化技术和计时电位法，比较了单晶硅电极和多孔硅电极的电化学行为，
分析了多孔硅形成前后的塔菲尔曲线和计时电位曲线，给出了多孔硅形成过程中的重要电化学参数，如腐蚀
电流、开路电位、塔菲尔斜率等。并对其进行深入分析，根据实验结果，提出了单晶硅电极/电解质界面和
多孔硅电极/电解质界面的结构模型，并利用该模型讨论了两种电极界面的电化学特性。
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Electrochemical Behavior of Porous and Flat Silicon
Electrode Interfaces
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Abstract: The electrochemical responses of heavily doped n- type single-crystal silicon (CSi) during the
formation of porous silicon (PSi) layers in hydrofluoric acid-based electrolytes were investigated. A series of PSi
layers were fabricated by constantly applying different anodic current densities, which were selected according
to the linear polarization curve. The surface and cross-sectional morphologies of the PSi layers were studied
by scanning electron microscopy. The electrochemical behavior of CSi and PSi electrodes was compared by
linear sweep polarization and chronopotentiometry techniques. The important parameters associated with the
electrochemical reactions at the electrodes were evaluated by analyzing the Tafel plots and chronopotentiograms
obtained before and after the PSi formation. Structural models of the CSi electrode/electrolyte and PSi electrode/
electrolyte interfaces were suggested based on the experimental data. Accordingly, the interfacial characteristics
of CSi and PSi electrodes were discussed.
Key Words: Porous silicon; Silicon electrode interface; Corrosion rate; Open circuit potential;
Polarization curve; Interface electrochemistry
1 Introduction
Porous silicon (PSi) with different microstructures can be ob-
tained from flat signal crystal silicon (CSi) electrode in hydro-
fluoric acid (HF) contained solutions with the electrochemical
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reactions taking place at the interface of Si electrode/electrolyte1－4.
For a typical semiconductor, an interface of electrode and elec-
trolyte includes space charge layer in solid electrode side and
Helmholtz layer in solution side. However, the distribution and
transfer of charge carriers (electrons and holes) at the interface
could become complex and different types of potential-time curves
were obtained during the PSi formation5,6. The kinetics of elec-
trochemical corrosion of CSi electrode in dilute HF solutions have
been previously studied by examining open circuit potential,
polarization resistance, corrosion current density, and reaction
rate7. However, till now, most works focused on the interface of
flat Si electrode/electrolyte. Few have been reported at the PSi
electrode/electrolyte interface which should be important for the
application and the formation mechanism of the PSi. It was
pointed out that PSi electrode possesses larger surface area leading
to more adsorbed species which would change the distribution of
carriers such as silicon- hydrogen species8 － 10. Meanwhile, the
formation of nanopore structure would change the charge distri-
bution in space charge layer of Si electrode.
Based on our former work11,12, this paper was carried out to
systemically investigate the electrochemical behaviors of CSi and
PSi formed with different microstructures by anodic polarization
in HF and ethanol solutions. The potential－current density (E－j)
and potential－time (E－t) curves were measured during the PSi
formation. Morphology and surface species analysis, the elec-
trochemical responses of CSi electrode/electrolyte and PSi
electrode/electrolyte interfaces are compared, and further dis-
cussed based on the interfacial models proposed.
2 Experimental
The electrochemical measurements were done using a flat cell
made of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) with a three-electrode
system in 40% HF : ethanol (1 : 2 by volume) solutions on flat
n(111) CSi (~25 mΩ∙cm) as described previously12. The working,
counter, and reference electrodes were CSi, Pt foil, and saturated
calomel electrode (SCE), respectively. The AutoLab electro-
chemical working station (Model PGSTAT 30 from MetrohmAG,
Switzerland) was used to record the electrochemical data. The PSi
layers were fabricated by constantly applying different current
densities (jA) based on the polarization curves for 10 min. The
polarization curve was measured from －0.335 to 5.665 V, while
Tafel curves in the potential range of ± 250 mV versus open circuit
potential (EOCP) before (CSi electrode) and after the PSi formation
(PSi electrode). The morphologies of the PSi layers were observed
by using the field emission scanning electron microscope (SEM)
(LEO 1530, Oxford instrument, Germany) without surface
coating. All the reagents used in our work were mostly analytical
reagent, except the HF solution which was guarantee reagent.
3 Results and discussion
A typical polarization curve of heavily doped n(111)-Si (re-
ferred to CSi) electrode in HF-ethanol solutions is presented in
Fig.1. It is evident from Fig.1 that the current density initially
increased very slowly with the increase of potential, and then
increased rapidly at the potentials > 0.5 V. Minor current oscil-
lations were observed at the potentials > 3.0 V due perhaps to the
hydrogen bubbles produced during the anodic polarization. No
characteristic peak corresponding to PSi formation was found in
Fig.1.
To further investigate whether the PSi layers were formed on
the CSi surface during the anodic polarization, four current
densities, 1, 10, 20, and 30 mA∙cm－2, were selected and applied
to CSi electrodes with the etching time being fixed at 10 min. The
responded potentials (E) were measured as a function of time (t)
and the E－ t curves are given in Fig.2(a). The responding po-
tentials decreased very sharply at the beginning of current density
applications, which is usually caused by the double layer dis-
charge, and then reached a pseudo-steady state. However, the time
to reach a pseudo-steady state (tps) varied with the magnitude of
current density applied (jA). It required nearly 2 s to attain stable
potential values at 30 mA∙cm－2, while approximately 50 s at 1
mA∙cm－2. A shorter tps at a higher jA generally indicates a faster
electrochemical reaction at an electrode/electrolyte interface. A
plot of the stabilized potentials (ES) against jA is shown in Fig.2(b).
A linear increase in ES with an increase of jA was clearly observed,
showing the rate-determinate step being hole concentration in
space charge layer (SCL) instead of electrolyte concentration. A
larger jA value implies a higher hole concentration in n-type CSi,
accordingly, causes a larger redox potential (ES). In addition,
apparent oscillations were observed at jA ≥ 10 mA∙cm－2, which
might be caused by the formation and evolution of the hydrogen
gas occurred during the polarization process.
The surface morphologies of the CSi samples obtained after
different jA applications are presented in Fig.3. A sponge-like
structure with pore diameters ranging 10－20 nm was observed
and the porosity increased slightly with an increase of jA which led
to more uniformed pore distributions. The thickness of a PSi layer
(LPSi) could be roughly determined by the cross-sectional SEM
images (as show in Fig.4(a, b)), and is plotted against jA in Fig.4
(c). It seemed that the LPSi increased linearly with jA, implying that
Fig.1 Typical polarization curve of highly doped n(111)-Si (CSi)
in 40% HF : ethanol (1 : 2 by volume) solutions at 50 mV∙s－1
The inset shows the polarization behavior of CSi at the potentials < 1.0 V.
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the growth rate of PSi layer strongly depended on the magnitude
of jA.
In order to obtain kinetic information of charge-transfer reac-
tions occurred on anodic and catholic sites without introducing
any remarked changes into the Si surface, Tafel curves were
measured with the Si electrode before and after the applications
of jA in HF-ethanol solution in the range of ± 250 mV (vs EOCP).
The results are shown in Fig.5(a). It is obvious that the Tafel
curves obtained with Si electrode before jA (representing CSi) were
well reproducible with the identical EOCP of －0.3 V (dashed lines
in Fig.5(a)), certified a relatively stable and repeatable electrode
surface state of CSi. However, the Tafel curves obtained after jA
(representing PSi) shifted to more negative potentials and larger
current densities as jA increased (solid lines in Fig.5(a)), suggesting
that the electrochemical reactions took place at the electrode
surface, leading to PSi formation.
When the electrode/electrolyte interface is controlled by the
activation, the kinetics can be described by the Bulter-Volmer
equation. When the overpotential (η) is large enough, the Bulter-
Volmer equation can be simplified to
η = a + blgj (1)
where a and b are Tafel constant and Tafel slope, respectively, and
can be calculated by the following equations for anodic polar-
ization.
a =－ 2.3RTαF lg jcorr (2)
b = 2.3RTαF (3)
where R is the gas constant, T is the temperature, α is the transfer
coefficient for multiple electron electrode reaction, which was
usually used to estimate the influence of the potential for the
electrode reaction activation energy, F is the Faraday constant, and
jcorr is the corrosion current density. The Tafel slopes including
Fig.2 Chronoamperomograms recorded during the PSi formation (a) and variation of stabilized potential with
different applied current densities (b)
Fig.3 Surface morphologies of PSi microstructures formed on n(111)-Si with the applied current densities of
(a) 1 mA∙cm－2, (b) 10 mA∙cm－2, (c) 20 mA∙cm－2, and (d) 30 mA∙cm－2 for 10 min
Fig.4 Cross-sectional SEM images of PSi microstructures formed on n(111)-Si with the applied current densities of (a) 10 mA∙cm－2,
(b) 20 mA∙cm－2; (c) the observed thickness of PSi layers LPSi fabricated at different jA values for 10 min as a function of applied current density
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cathode branch (bc) and anodic branch (ba) were determined by
fitting the linear regions in Tafel plot, as illustrated in Fig.5(b).
The jcorr can be expressed in terms of the corrosion rate of Si ac-
cording to
dN
dt
=
jcorr
nF
× NA (4)
where dN/dt represents the changes of Si atom numbers in a unit
area and a unit time (atom∙cm－2∙s－1), and NA is the Avogadro′s
constant (6.022 × 1023 mol－1). The important kinetic parameters
obtained are summarized in Table 1. Evidently, the values of bc
and ba for both CSi and PSi electrodes were approximately the
same (ba ≈ bc) upon each jA, showing the excellent symmetry in the
anodic and catholic branches. The relative bigger values of bc and
ba (0.17－0.38 V∙dec－1) observed both for CSi and PSi electrodes
indicted that the corrosion rate of Si was not controlled by the rate
of charge transfer in SCL alone, which had a typical slop of 0.06
V∙dec－1 for a heavily doped Si 13. Thus, the steeper slops were
caused by the potential drop in Helmholtz layer. The typical values
of the α averaged 0.30 for CSi, however, reduced apparently to
0.16 for PSi. The Ecorr became more negative, while jcorr lowered
with the increases of jA.
The differences in the kinetic parameters obtained with CSi and
PSi electrodes suggested the apparent alterations at the electrode/
electrolyte interface. The abridged model for n-type CSi and PSi
electrode/electrolyte interface is proposed and schematically il-
lustrated in Fig.6. As can be seen in Fig.6(a), for a CSi electrode,
when equilibrium between electrode and electrolyte is reached, the
SCL of CSi electrode is in the state of electron depletion with few
holes left, thus, negative ions are adsorbed on the interface which
results in negative EOCP. While for a PSi electrode, the nano-sized
particles observed in Fig.2 result in a higher potential barrier,
holes move to the pore bottom but cannot reach the pore wall
according to the quantum confinement model14, which would
change the charge carriers distribution both in SCL and Helmholtz
layer as depicted in Fig.6(b). Comparing with the CSi electrode,
the formation of PSi layer is equivalent to the extended thickness
of Helmholtz layer, the interfacial thickness increased with larger
jA, in particular, from 3.2 μm at 5 mA∙cm－2 to 27.4 μm at 30 mA∙
cm－ 2 ,12 which would result in more electrons adsorbed on the
interface and thus more negative EOCP (Fig.6(c)). The potential
drop at the Helmholtz layer would be increased when the nano-
structures formed within the PSi layers by changing jA from 1 to
30 mA∙cm－2.
In order to quantitatively characterize the difference between
the PSi and CSi electrodes, the following parameters are defined:
Δæè öø
dN
dt
= æè öø
dN
dt PSi
－ æè öø
dN
dt CSi
(5)
ΔEOCP = E PSiOCP－ E CSiOCP (6)
where N is the number of Si atoms, t is the time, and EOCP is the
open circuit potential. The magnitude of ∆(dN/dt) indicates the
corrosion rate of Si, while ∆EOCP the degree of potential shift after
Fig.5 (a) Polarization curves obtained before and after the PSi formation; (b) a Tafel plot for typical n(111)-Si electrode
The Tafel slopes including cathode branch (bc) and anodic branch (ba) (insets) were determined by fitting the linear regions in Tafel plot, as illustrated in Fig.5(b).
Table 1 Fitting parameters of Tafel curves during the PSi formation
jA/(mA∙cm－2)
1
10
20
30
Si
CSi
PSi
CSi
PSi
CSi
PSi
CSi
PSi
Tafel slope/(V∙dec－1)
ba
0.27
0.33
0.19
0.37
0.20
0.38
0.17
0.38
bc
0.30
0.30
0.20
0.33
0.19
0.31
0.19
0.37
α
0.22
0.18
0.31
0.16
0.30
0.16
0.35
0.16
Ecorr/V
－0.302
－0.403
－0.304
－0.611
－0.301
－0.691
－0.298
－0.696
jcorr/(μA∙cm－2)
6.08
2.34
2.68
0.36
2.32
0.16
2.74
0.14
10－14(dN/dt)/(atom∙cm－2∙s－1)
1.48
2.61
1.49
21.4
1.68
48.3
1.18
1.48
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the PSi formation. The calculated ∆(dN/dt) and ∆EOCP are plotted
against ES in Fig.7. The differences between CSi and PSi may
reflect indirectly the different structures of electrode and the
variations of surface state. Evidently, ∆(dN/dt) increased linearly
with ES, meaning that the electrochemical reaction rate at a PSi/
electrolyte interface is faster than that at a CSi/electrolyte interface
and closely related to the linearly increased thickness of PSi layer
(Fig.4) because of the larger active surface areas resulted. Fur-
thermore, the amounts of hydrogenous surface species were
thought to accelerate the corrosion rate of PSi in solution by in-
ducing lots of surface state, which can be taken as the electronic
energy level for the exchange of charge carriers. During the PSi
formation by jA, all Si―H and Si―O species including Si3SiH,
Si2SiH2, Si(O)SiH3, O2SiH2, O3SiH were identified from the FTIR
spectra12. The absorption area under the FTIR spectrum (S) can be
obtained by integration of the curve. Therefore, the S values
represent semi-quantitatively the amounts of those species. As
evident in Fig.7, similar to the corrosion rate ∆(dN/dt), the S also
increased linearly with ES. On the other hand, the ∆EOCP values
became more negative and strongly dependent upon ES, which can
be fitted well with the Boltzmann function shown below.
∆EOCP = －0.425 + 0.47exp(－ES/0.865) (7)
The negative shift in EOCP for n- type CSi is caused by the elec-
trochemical reaction at CSi electrode in HF solution which de-
pletes holes and leads to accumulation of negative charges, as
illustrated in Fig.6(b). The depletion of holes in the pore wall
resulted in large amounts of negative charges which would be
increased with the thicker PSi layer. However for the PSi fabri-
cated at high jA, the accumulation of negative charges at the in-
terface became slower because of the linear increase of the re-
action rate with ES. The most reasonable interpretation is faster
consumption of holes under a larger jA which lessens accumulation
of the negative charge and less influences ∆EOCP.
4 Conclusions
The PSi layers with nanosized pores were formed in a broaden
range between 1 and 30 mA∙cm－2 on heavily doped n(111)-Si. The
reaction rate occurred at the Si/electrolyte interface was deter-
mined by the concentration of holes. The thickness of PSi layer,
the difference in reaction rate between CSi and PSi, ∆(dN/dt), as
well as the total amounts of Si―H and Si―O species increased
linearly with jA. The variation in ∆EOCP followed the Boltzmann
equation. Compared to the flat CSi electrode, the formation of PSi
layers increased the thickness of Helmholtz layer and changed the
potential distribution, accordingly, the electrochemical reaction at
the PSi/electrolyte interface slightly changed.
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